
SENATOR NICKWICK BEGICBEG ac1cWH ROPOSES low A AAGENCYAGUICY
ANCHORAGE sensm nick

begich caadi&tecanfebanfe for th-eus
home of representatives saidsild
here today that comprehensivexbmprehensive
program of arctic study and
development1vekv1fte8t it needed iif alaska
is to receive thewthe full human and
material benefit it shshouldould receive
from viethe recenrecentlyalytly tinuncoveredcovered
maoeralinwralinwrap potential of the4heahe north
sopeareaskqxareaSopearea

senator beckhbegkhlkgkh proposed an
arcticarctk researchtrainmgridwarch1miningand and co-
operativeZbeTfinancedacedzcedtive agency

by ftindsfroinfunds
which

from
would

pri-
vateteahlteah&and goveriagovernmentalmental sources

ikhe said obviouslyobviouslyj the task
of resjrchinresearchingresearchin& the vast potential
of the arctic regions should be a
joint effort in internationalintemationiland and
discussion I11 would expect that
this nnew eticyagencyeficy I11 pap1propose0pose would
be involved in this kind of rere-
lationshipslation ships with other countriescountriev
having arctic borders

thisthis agency would be ia
volvediftevolvedvolved in aaax of tiserewarchthe research to
develdevelop pf0ffisoplpforafjw aaatwillt wih make
fuller uiaizatiofiutilk&fibin odoutofoutof our arctic
land resowresourcesces pospossiblesiWe grants
to universities aadand for depend-
ent

4
research would be made to

dessdeservingiving seschoolshook and schscholarsolam
with dtis4mowledgethis kbowkdge jtit ismyis my
plan to see to it that wewe institute
training programspwvams for alaskasalaskansAMAlaskans
to learn how to work more
affectively in the arctic doing
the jobs for which there is a
dernademandnd by private enenterprise
and governmental agencies

turifyturdfyTurdi adlydlyfy this new agency3gtncy
which I1 would like to call by the
abbreviatedabbreviiad name of the initials
ARARTCATCA would become in-
volved i-nar
yolvedinyolvedinin aiding nativewaskansnative alaskasalaskansAlaskans
to own business enterprises and
to determineterminedi and participate
activeactivelyly inm solving their own
problems and destiny
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